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Abstract

Muscle injuries are recognized to be among the most
frequent injuries occurring in the sporting and athle-
tic population, and they account for more than 30%
of  all injuries in professional soccer players. Despite
their considerable frequency and impact, there is still
a lack of  uniformity in the categorization, descrip-
tion and grading of  muscle injuries. 
Dozens of  systems based on clinical signs, ultra-
sound imaging (Us) appearance or magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRi) findings have been proposed
over the years. Most of  them are three-grade systems
that take into account pain, RoM limitation, swelling
and hematoma, hypoechoic or hyperintense areas on
Us or MRi, and muscle gap or tendon involvement;
however, they still lack evidence-based prognostic
value. Recently, new comprehensive classification
systems have been proposed, with the aim of  deve-
loping uniform muscle injury terminology and giving
each severity grade prognostic value. 
the systems that combine detailed MRi and Us fea-
tures with the clinical presentation, such as the
Munich Muscle injury Classification, the isMuLt
classification, and the British Athletic Classification,
if  used extensively, could improve the diagnosis, pro-
gnosis and management of  muscle injuries.

Keywords: grading, magnetic resonance, muscle
injury, sports traumatology, ultrasound.

Introduction

Muscle injuries are recognized to be among the most
frequent injuries occurring in the sporting and athletic
population, and they account for more than 30% of
all injuries in professional soccer players (1). Despite
their considerable frequency and impact, there is still a
lack of  uniformity in the categorization, description
and grading of  muscle injuries. For example, even
though “muscle strain” is one of  the terms most often
used to refer to muscle injuries, it still lacks a clear
definition and is used with a wide range of  meanings. 
if  we consider that the most widely used classifications
and grading systems lack prognostic validity, it is easy to
understand why, in the literature, there are several clini-
cal and radiological systems, but none that is universally
acknowledged accepted as the gold standard (2).
For the aforementioned reasons, recent years have
seen several attempts to develop comprehensive clas-
sification systems, incorporating anatomical details,
clinical signs and radiographic features of  muscle inju-
ries, to investigate their prognostic value through large
cohort studies (3, 4), and to achieve uniformity in the
current terminology referring to muscle injuries.
the aim of  the present narrative review is to describe
the different types of  systems most widely used for
grading muscle injury severity, which focus, respecti-
vely, on clinical signs, appearance on ultrasound ima-
ging (Us), or magnetic resonance imaging (MRi) fin-
dings, and then to present the new, comprehensive
systems that will probably be used in the coming years
in the field of  muscle injuries in sports.

Clinical grading systems

the first attempts to grade the severity of  muscle inju-
ries were based on indirect evaluation of  the muscle
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pathology. traditionally, the symptoms and signs pre-
sent constituted the basis for grading a given injury as
“mild”, “moderate” or “severe” (Tab. 1). Rachun, in
1966 (5), employed a three-grade classification that
took into account the degree of  pain, disability, swel-
ling and ecchymosis and the presence of  a palpable
defect, and matched each grade with a supposed quan-
titative involvement of  muscle fibers. subsequently,
other Authors integrated  muscle contracture and the
extent of  circumference difference between the
healthy and affected muscle (6), or features of  the cli-
nical history of  the injury, such as the ability to conti-
nue activity after the injury (7). Later, schneider-
Kolsky et al. and Malliaropoulos et al. (8, 9) proposed
RoM deficit as the main parameter for grading ham-
string injury severity.
other Authors, attempting to better characterize the
severity of  the injury, considered other features such
as the type of  trauma, the location of  the tear, and

tendon, fascial sheath or musculotendinous junction
involvement (10-12). However, these attempts did not
generate organic, reproducible grading systems. 
Generally, a grade I or “mild”muscle injury was con-
sidered to correspond to stretching or minimal disrup-
tion of  muscle cells and a clinical presentation charac-
terized by minimal, well localized pain, contracture
and hemorrhage, minor disability, a full pain-free
RoM (or <10° RoM deficit), and the ability to conti-
nue the sporting activity immediately after the injury.
A grade II or “moderate” injury was considered to
correspond to tearing of  a greater number of  muscle
fibers but without complete muscle rupture, and to a
more severe presentation compared with the previous
grade, characterized by moderate and poorly localized
pain, disability, painful RoM (or 10-25° RoM deficit),
and inability to continue the sporting activity, with
limping.
A grade III or “severe” injury was considered to be

Table 1. Clinical grading systems.

                   Rachun 1966 (5)                           Wise 1977 (6)                                Lee et al. 2004 (16)           Schneider-Kolsky 
                                                                                                                                                                         et al. 2006 (8)
                   
Grade I         Localized pain, aggravated            Minimal pain to palpation,            small tear, <5%                < 10° RoM deficit
                   by movement; minor                     well localized                                 loss of  function
                   disability; mild swelling, 
                   ecchymosis, local tenderness; 
                   minimal hemorrhage
                                                                                                                                                                       
Grade   II      Localized pain, aggravated by                                                             Larger tear, 5-50%            10-25° RoM deficit 
                   movement; moderate disability;                                                           loss of  function
                   moderate swelling, ecchymosis, 
                   local tenderness; stretching 
                   and tearing of  fibers, without 
                   complete disruption                                                                                                                     
                   

                                                                                                                               
Grade   III    severe pain, and disability;                                                                  Complete tear >50%         >25° RoM deficit
                   severe swelling, ecchymosis,                                                                loss of  function
                   hematoma; palpable defect 
                   and loss of  muscle function; 
                   muscle or tendon rupture

                                                                                                                                                                        
Other   features                                                     Contusion                                      Biceps                                Direct injury

                                                                       strain                                             not biceps                         indirect injury

substantial pain to palpation,
poorly localized; 6-12 mm
difference in circumference,
develops within 12-24 hours;
<50% loss of  RoM;
considerable pain on
contraction with considerable
loss of  power and greatly
disturbed gait

intractable pain to palpation,
diffuse; > 12 mm difference in
circumference, develops rapidly
within one hour; >50% loss of
RoM; severe pain on contrac-
tion with almost total loss of
power with flicker contractions
and cannot weight bear
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a complete muscle rupture, therefore presenting with
the worst clinical scenario characterized by the athlete
collapsing in pain immediately following the injury,
more than 50% loss of  motion (or <25° RoM defi-
cit), a rapid muscle circumference decrease of  more
than 12 mm compared to the healthy contralateral
muscle, diffuse pain and hemorrhage.
Although these traditional muscle injury grading
systems, based on clinical presentation, might be con-
sidered attractive tools for practitioners because of
their simplicity, they were based only on expert opi-
nion and did not have established prognostic value (2).

Ultrasound grading systems

the development of  imaging techniques led to the use
of  Us in clinical practice as a means of  indirectly eva-

luating the anatomy and pathology of  muscle injuries,
thereby introducing an objective tool for characterizing
and standardizing their severity. However, the first Us-
based grading systems were based mostly on the appea-
rance, on Us, of  a specific clinical presentation (Tab. 2). 
in 1993, Peetrons and Creteur (13) matched a three-
grade clinical severity grading system with features of
Us appearance: hypoechoic area length, percentage of
muscle involvement and the presence of  a demonstra-
ble an-echoic gap or full-thickness tear of  muscle or
fascia. two years later takebayshi et al. (14) graded
injury severity by the extent of  a involvement (<20%,
20-50% or >50%) of  the muscle cross-sectional area.
subsequently, hypervascularity around disrupted mu -
scle fibers, intramuscular fluid collection, and the pre-
sence of  detachment of  adjacent fascia aponeurosis or
retraction were introduced in the Us-based grading of
injury severity (15, 16). Despite these attempts to

Table 2. Ultrasound grading systems.

                         Peetrons and Creteur         Takebayashi et al.                Lee et al. 2004 (16)              Chan et al. 2012 (26)
                         1993 (13)                               1995 (14)
                         
Grade I               Hypoechoic area                   < 20% cross-sectional area     normal, or focal/general      normal appearance; focal or
                                                                                                                      areas of  increased                 general increased 
                                                                                                                      echogenicity +/-                   echogenicity with no
                                                                                                                      peri-fascial fluid                     architectural distortion
                         
Grade  II             5-50% muscle involvement;  20-50% cross-sectional
                         partial muscle rupture;          area
                         demonstrable hypo- 
                         or an-echoic gap, with 
                         “bell clapper” sign.                                                                                                           

                         
Grade III            Full-thickness tear of             > 50% cross-sectional
                         muscle or fascia, with            area
                         extravasation of  collection 
                         away from injured part 
                         of  muscle; associated with 
                         severe pain                             
                                                                                                                      
Other   features     intrinsic                                                                                Contusion
                         Extrinsic                                                                             strain 
                                                                                                                      Delayed-onset muscle 
                                                                                                                      soreness 
                                                                                                                      Muscle hernia 
                                                                                                                      Myositis ossificans                 

Discontinuity of  muscle
fibers in echogenic
perimyseal striae; hyper-
vascularity around
disrupted muscle fibers;
intramuscular fluid
collection; partial
detachment of  adjacent
fascia or aponeurosis

Complete myotendinous
or tendo-osseous avulsion;
complete discontinuity of
muscle fibers and
associated hematoma;
“bell clapper” sign

Discontinuous muscle
fibers; disruption site is
hyper-vascularized and
altered in echogenicity; no
perimyseal striation adjacent
to the MtJ

Complete discontinuity 
of  muscle fibers; hematoma
and retraction of  the
muscle ends

Proximal MtJ 
Muscle (proximal, middle,
distal) 
Distal MtJ 
+ intramuscular
myofascial myotendinous
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objectively describe injury severity, these classifications
presented the same limitations as the simple clinical
grading systems, due to the lack of  any pathophysiolo-
gical or prognostic value.

Magnetic resonance grading systems

substantial improvements in the grading of  muscle
injuries were obtained with the introduction of  MRi
evaluations (Tab. 3). 
initially, three-grade systems similar to those based on
Us findings were used, evaluating mostly the cross-
sectional area involved in the lesion (14) or the extent
of  the tear (minimal, partial separation from the ten-
don or complete separation of  the musculotendinous
unit) (17). subsequently, the presence of  a high-signal
fluid collection or hematoma, muscle retraction (18-

20) or increased intermuscular or peritendinous signal
(15, 21) were included to establish and grade injury
severity, without, however, obtaining real prognostic
value. in fact, only Ekstrand et al. (22) were able to
correlate hamstring injury severity, using a simple
three-grade system, with return to play in professional
soccer players. other Authors succeeded in demon-
strating the influence of  other parameters, such as
longitudinal injury length (8), volume of  muscle invol-
vement (23), cross-sectional area (24) and injury loca-
tion (25), in the prognosis, yet without proposing
organic and well-structured grading systems.
therefore, in recent years, Chan et al. (26) tried to
integrate location of  the injury, defined as the involve-
ment of  the proximal or distal musculotendinous
junction or muscle body, with precise three-grade
MRi- and Us-based severity assessment systems.
Moreover, a further sub-classification of  injuries

Table 3. Magnetic resonance grading systems.

                       Blankenbaker and De Smet         Gyftopoulos et al.               Dixon 2009 (20)                 Ekstrand et al. 2012 (22)
                       2004 (18)                                          2008 (19)

Grade I             intramuscular high signal                 Focal or diffuse high             <10% muscle fiber              Edema but no architectural 
                       on t2 images without disruption     signal intensity at the             disruption; bright                distortion
                       of  muscle fibers; perifascial             musculotendinous                  signal on fluid-sensitive
                       fluid tracking along                          junction; feathery                   sequences;  feathery
                       the intermuscular region                   appearance to the muscle      appearance 
                                                                               on all pulse sequences; 
                                                                               musculotendinous 
                                                                               junction intact                       
                                                                               
Grade   II         Myotendinous junction partially                                                                                                Architectural disruption
                       torn; tendon fibers irregular                                                                                                      indicating partial tear
                       and thinned with mild laxity; 
                       muscle edema and hemorrhage 
                       with extension along the fascial 
                       planes between muscle groups;  
                       hematoma at myotendinous 
                       junction
                                                                                                                                                                       
Grade   III        Complete disruption of  the             Complete musculotendinous                                                     total muscle or tendon
                       myotendinous junction;                   disruption with or without                                                rupture
                       extensive edema and hemorrhage     retraction                                                                           

Other features    Direct (contusion, laceration)
                       indirect                                             

Partial disruption of  the
musculotendinous
junction with interstitial
feathery high signal or
hematoma; low signal in
chronic or old injuries

>10-50% disruption 
of  muscle fibers; edema
and hemorrhage

50-100% disruption of
muscle fibers; complete
disruption and
discontinuity of  muscle;
extensive   edema and
hemorrhage; wavy
tendon   morphology
and retraction
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directly affecting the muscle body was suggested, spe-
cifying proximal, middle or distal location and fascial
involvement. the value of  this anatomical diagnosis
lies in the fact that the distance of  the hamstring
lesion from the ischial tuberosity has been directly cor-
related with return to sport in sprinters (25).
However, only Cohen et al. (27) have proposed a com-
prehensive MRi score; this score combines six radiolo-
gical observations (such as number of  muscles involved,
location, insertion, cross-sectional area, retraction and
longitudinal axis involvement) and was found to give a
value able to predict good or bad prognosis of  ham-
string injuries in professional football players (Tab. 4).

The new comprehensive grading systems

in 2012, fifteen international experts in the basic
science of  muscle injuries and sports medicine organi-
zed a consensus meeting with the endorsement of  the
international olympic Committee (ioC) and the
Union of  European Football Associations (UEFA).
together they produced the “Munich Muscle injury
Classification” (3) (Tab. 5). this is a dichotomous
classification based on the nature of  the muscle trau-
ma: direct or indirect. Moreover, indirect muscle inju-
ries are subdivided into four types according to MRi
appearance, where the types 1 and 2 represent MRi-

Table 5. the Munich classification.

Type of  injury                                                           Definition and symptoms                                                      MRI

Direct                         Contus ion                  Blunt external force, muscle intact                                                Hematoma   
                                     Lacera t ion                Blunt external force, muscle rupture                                               Hematoma
                            
                                                                    Type 1:  Overexer t ion- re lated mus c l e d is order
                           1A: Fatigue-induced muscle disorder                                       Muscle tightness                      negative
                                     1B: Delayed-onset muscle soreness                                          Acute inflammatory pain         negative or edema
                                                                                                                                                                                    only
                                                                                                                                    
                                                                        Type  2:  Neur omuscu lar  mus cl e  d isorder                                           
                                     2A: spine-related neuromuscular                                            increase of  muscle tone          negative or edema 
                                     muscle disorder                                                                       due to spinal disorder              only
                                     2B: Muscle-related neuromuscular muscle disorder                 increase of  muscle tone         negative or edema 
                                                                                                                                    due to altered                          only
Indirect                                                                                                                        neuromuscular 
                                                                                                                                    control                                     
                                     
                                                                                  Type  3:  Part ia l  musc l e  t ear                                                    
                                     3A: Minor partial muscle tear                                                  tear with small maximum       Fiber disruption
                                                                                                                                    diameter                                  
                                     3B: Moderate partial muscle tear                                             tear with increased                 Retraction and 
                                                                                                                                    maximum diameter                  hematoma

                                                                        Type  4:  (Sub)Total  mus c le  t ear  avulsi on                                          
                                     Complete muscle diameter involvement, defect                                                                       Complete 
                                                                                                                                                                                    discontinuity

Table 4. MRi-based grading system according to Cohen et al. (27).

Item                            Description                                  0 points                1 point                    2 points                       3 points
                                              
1                          n° of  muscles involved                           none              one muscle              two muscles               three muscles
2                                     Location                                           -                     Proximal                     Middle                          Distal
3                                     insertion                                         no                         -                              Yes                                 -
4            Cross-sectional % of  muscle involvement               0%                      25%                          50%                            ≥75%  
5                                    Retraction                                        no                                                    >2 cm                              -  
6                     Longitudinal axis involvement                      0 cm                  1-5 cm                     6-10 cm                       >10 cm  

Functional

Structural
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negative functional disease, and types 3 and 4 repre-
sent structural injuries that can be graded as minimal
(type 3a), moderate (type 3b) or complete (type 4).
Despite the debatable use of  the term “functional”,
and the lack of  anatomical features in the classifica-
tion, this system has the valuable merit of  being clini-
cally validated in terms of  prognostic value for speci-
fic injuries. indeed, this instrument represents the first
time in the history of  muscle injury research that a
large volume of  data (referring to almost 400 thigh
injuries in professional soccer players) has been used
to test a classification and grading system. specifically,
functional injuries were associated with a significantly
shorter lay-off  time compared to structural injuries (6
vs 16 days). A significant difference was found also
within the indirect injuries, with a median lay-off  time
of  13 days for type 3a (minor partial muscle tears), 32
days for type 3b (moderate partial muscle tears), and
60 days for type 4 (complete muscle tears) (28).
At the end of  2013, the italian society of  Muscle,
Ligament and tendons (isMuLt) released the
“isMuLt Guidelines for muscle injuries” (29), com-
bining the Munich classification with the anatomical
location of  the injury in the case of  structural injuries

(types 3 and 4). the suffixes “P”, “M” or “D” were
added to allow indication of  proximal, middle or dis-
tal injury. A similar rationale underlies the “British
Athletic Classification” (4) (Tab. 6), developed by the
British Athletics Medical team which supports Great
Britain’s international track and field athletes. it is a
five-grade system based on injury severity, and ranges
from Grade 0: MRi-negative muscle soreness to
Grade 4: complete muscle tear. the gravity is mostly
defined by MRi cross-sectional area and length of
muscle involvement, fiber disruption and clinical pre-
sentation. Moreover, each grade is further divided into
two or three subgroups according to fascia (a), muscle
belly (b) or tendon involvement (c). the Authors felt
that inclusion of  the anatomical location of  the injury
could be useful in order to better classify injuries and,
hypothetically, allow more precise prediction of  out-
come. For this reason, this classification is currently
being used in UK elite track and field athletes in order
to provide clinical validation with a view to establis-
hing the prognostic value of  the instrument.
Finally, in 2015, the medical team of  FC Barcelona, in
collaboration with the Aspetar Medical staff, also pro-
posed an original comprehensive system named the

Table 6. the British Athletic Classification.

Grade of  injury                                                                      Definition symptoms                                   MRI

Grade 0: Muscle soreness                                                                                                                          
0a: Focal neuromuscular injury                                                Focal muscle soreness after exercise               negative
0b: Generalized muscle soreness                                             Generalized muscle soreness                          negative or high signal
Grade 1: Small muscle tears                                                                                                                      
1a: Extend from fascia, <10% cross-section area                    no frank fiber disruption                               Hematoma
1b: Muscle or MtJ involvement, <10% cross-section area      no frank fiber disruption                               Hematoma
Grade 2: Moderate muscle tears                                                                                                               
2a: Extend from fascia, 10-50% cross- section area, 5-15 cm         Less strength reduction                                  Periphery high signal
2b: Muscle or MtJ involvement, 10-50% 

cross-section area, 5-15 cm                                                   strength reduction                                         High signal  at MtJ
2c: tendon involvement, <50% cross- section area                 Loss of  tendon tension                                  High signal at tendon
Grade 3: Extensive muscle tears                                                                                                               
3a: Extend from fascia, >50% cross- section, >15 cm            sudden onset, fall to ground                          Periphery  high signal
3b: Muscle or MtJ involvement, >50%                                        sudden onset, fall to ground                          High signal at MtJ

cross-section area, >15 cm                                                    
3c: tendon involvement, >50%, >5 cm                                  sudden onset, fall to ground                          High signal at tendon
Grade 4: Complete muscle tears                                                                                                              
4a: Extend from fascia                                                             sudden onset, fall to ground, palpable gap    Periphery defect
4b: Muscle or MtJ involvement                                              sudden onset, fall to ground, palpable gap    Defect at MtJ
4c: tendon involvement                                                          sudden onset, fall to ground, palpable gap    Defect at tendon
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“MLG-R Classification” (30). this system describes
injuries on the basis of  the direct “D” or indirect “i”
mechanism (M), proximal “p”, middle “m” or distal
“d” location (L) in the case of  direct injuries, and invol-
vement of  tendon “t”, muscle-tendon junction “J” or
muscle periphery “F” in the case of  indirect injuries
(followed by proximal “p” or distal “d” location). the
severity of  the injury is also evaluated through a 0 to 4
grading scale (G) of  cross-sectional area involvement.
Finally, the first or recurrent condition (R) is described
as first episode “R0”, first re-injury “R1”, second re-
injury “R2” and so on. With the MLG-R acronym these
Authors offer the possibility of  describing the injury, its
location and its chronological evolution.

Conclusions

Muscle injury classifications and grading systems are
currently undergoing a continuous evolution. to
date, numerous systems, often without an evidence-
based rationale, have lacked prognostic value and
therefore represented sub-optimal tools for the clini-
cians involved in the management of  muscle injuries.
in the last few years, however, growing understan-
ding of  the features of  muscle injuries and their cor-
relation with return to sport has allowed the develop-
ment of  more comprehensive and detailed systems
potentially able to improve prediction of  the progno-
sis of  a given injury. However, further studies are
needed to validate the new grading systems and to
expand existing knowledge on muscle injury patho-
genesis, diagnosis and prognosis in the light of
modern technological improvements.
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